
JLgff-HWP COURT Of MAPHgA PRADESH. JABMJ-OR.

Zn the natter of i

tfrawn

X, sedam erased are of Rail aawak aged about SO guana 
r/o GhtfiAtB Mtstfa Bhilai 4b BaMfeor aalaanly attisw *1 
state aa under a -

1. That x wo* enclosed ee a fitter la stela* oted 
ten Desaafcer 1984 td X2bd oaoanber* 1*00* Chat X 
joined PragetlshMl Snglnecrlng Sfaranto death* a 
union of Chattlagarh Mdctl toroha hi naytadhog, X*M 
and waa a Mofchla of thia tnlon la W onlt*

2. That ae a mkhla. X eat twolohmd shah on nany ease- 
alone and hie brothers Ramen shah *d dhattehant 
Shah ana known to no* That woXafaand Shah aayraaaad 
ka waa adanant not to negotiate with C.M.M. or rlyogiji 
and he would even close Bis factory than do aa*

3. That X know that chandrakant shah and his right hand 
Ogan erakash fttahre warn trying to tweak the washer's 
aotaaaatt by tosoe* on 13.9.90 Ogan erteah add hla

i nan assaulted workers la the C.M.M. julaos tea 
siaptaii Qbtl cobpounteh

4. That x, oopdhagd Nabaatmrl s sateen shte wane bathes 
lambda th* pronlnes of slaylen Udjog on 11*12*30 by 
Qsandaa batons tba General itneger under the dlraettona 
of toolehand shah*

5. That on 22.12-90, x and 207 other naaber of c»m*m» 
ware Ulagalg rlntlnlaad and thrown ant of jab olnan 
we would not elm blank papers and leans entente* 
of C.M.M. After that nancy day we ware giving ale pans 
at the gatna tor reinstates*.
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6. That. I cane to know of the conspiracy to kill Oom. Niyogi 
hatched by industrialists a few days before his murder 
because Cyan Prakash Mishra threatened about this toX
a co -worker Ram Asrey, I warned Com. Niyogi, hb said 
we should be careful but not get frightened,

7. After Com* Niyogi's murder,, I gave C.B.I. this infor
mation and was made a prosecution witness, tty statement 
is yet to be recorded.

8. I know that Moolchend Shah, Chandrakant Shah and Prabhu
nath Mishra * brother of Cyan Prakash Mishra are Inti
midating and influencing witnesses through their money 
ixw&T aid goondas.ihat on 5 and 6 6 ^otbsy sent
men to me to force me to change my statement.

9. When Gyan Prakash Mishra was released from jail on 
21.8.95, about 50 vehicles were provided by Industrialists 
and a number of gsondas paraded through Bhilai so as to 
terrorise the witnesses. Myself and other prosecution 
witnesses fear tlireafc to our life.

10. Chan dr ak ant Shah is the head of these gooudas. Be has 
political influence and has escaped CorvVcKo^in many 
criminal activities. He had absconded from police 
custody also. If he is released, myself and other pro
secution witnesses apprehend

11, That the contents of this affidavit have been read out 
and explained to me# y

DEPONENT

VERli’lCAWN

X, Sudama Prasad son of Kali sewak aged about 30 years, 
r/o Ghasidas Nagar, Bhilai verify the contents of paragraph 
one to ten are correct and true to the best of my knowledge.

DB FOMENTDated
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